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finter weather approaching
utdand you purchase now

your headwear fqr than easoK Our
t

stock of the latest things in
p

I GAGE HATS
Is very complete and if you desire any-

thingI in this popular line we are sure
we can please you

i Ne also a full sto k of Chil
drens winter and Toboggans an
some pretty things in Black Toques

Call and see 11 <C

CampbellMain Be CO
Frank Campbell Mgr

1
U Our Expenses Are Small We Can and

t Will
I

Save You Money I

SON

I Watches Jewelry and DiamondsI
Get our prices before buying Repair L-

K ing a Specialty Spectacles accurately g
and scientifically fitted Eyes exarain m-

ed free We guarantee satisfaction
a

LiI-
r
JAS H SKARRY p

The Ninth Street Jeweler and OpticianI

14 j CALLATit 4

3 1 1 11

Tn
f No 209 South Main St m

i iU-
vt when looking for something JJ-

Jjjj Good Fresh Nice jjj
111 To eat and your wants will 111

be supplied SU
is r

11 Cumberland Home Phone
Phone 27 1122

1tt 4-

IjlJ 1 J K TWYMAN 4J
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t To the Public +
+

i
+ 1p

= iT invite all who are in need of =
1

furniture
p-

a = Stoves Clocks =
Matting Rugs Blankets Pic =

IC r w tMri Comforts +
ti And so on to see me If you need 1a ll and havnt enough money come =

L to ieandpa i what you have and JwIll= give yPtinfe on the balance
I

I 1JK
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ttv > Ig fu Hartonf

Ninth Street Postoffice Block
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NATURE TELLS YOU

As Many a Hopkinsville Reader
yet Knows Too Well

When the kidneys are sick
Nature tells you all about it f

J The urine IN oaiurVt calendar
Infrequent or toy trcqucnt action
Any urinary trouble tells of kid

ney ills r iDoanti Kidney Plls cure all
kidney ills i5

Hopkinsville people teottfy tothiSIJames A Twyman brickmanon
of 1360 S Virginia St says Dig
orders of the kidneys brought on
im my case HO sharp and continual
a succession of pains and aches
throughout my back that I could
not rest comfortably at night and
arose in the lame and
sore I was tired and worn out
from morning to night The kidney
secretions were irregular high
colored and scalding and deposited

a heavy sediment if allowed ttanddworse ul im
attention was attracted by dn ad
vertisement of Doans KidneV Pill
and I got a box at Thoma irausingthem
the secretions had assumed a nat
ural appearance and the pain lOdI
aching had been greatly relieved
and by the time I had completed
the box there was a wonderful
change in my condition I am glad
to state that I am practically cured
and Doans Pill my friends
for life

For sale by all dealers Price
50c Foster blilburn Cq Buffalo
New York sole agents for the
United Status-

Remember the nameDnaosI
and take no other

The Bib Bend National Bank o
Davenport Wis has been closed b
direction of the controller of theI
currency as insolvent

Best Liniment on Earth
Henry D Baldwin Supt City

Water Works Shullsburg Wis
writes I have tried many kinds
fliuimtnl but I have never re

ceived much benefit until I useu
Ballards Snow Liniment for rheu ¬

matism and pains I think it the
bet liniment on earth 25c 50c
ind SI 00 Sold by R C Hardwick

A disastrous prairie fire is raging
in Montana

Neuralgiu P ns
Rheumatism lumbago and sciat ¬

ic pains yield to the penetrating
influence of Btllards Snow Lint
ment It penetrates to the nerve
and bone and being absorbed into
the blood its healing properties are
conveyed to every part of the body
tnd effect some wonderful cures

25c 50 and SI 00 Sold by RC-
Hard wickJ

As the result of a hazing receive
at the nands of fellowstudents a
sound man at Lan Francisco was
paralyzed

Hives are a terrible torment to
the little folks and to some older
ours Easily cured Doans Oint ¬

ment never failo Instant relief
permanent cure At any drug
tore 50 cents

Several deaths resulted from orI

riots in rgeu vaIThe Blind May See
IIcureI dwateringJ I

Many had scum or uteryjfluras on ° tholr eyes i

could not see their WAV were given uj by doctors
as Incurable alter paying out hundreds dollars
Cabot write for free sample and you will be
convinced that you can be cured No matter
how severe your case Is nor of how long standing
address Dr D Garfinkle 6WJ4 North Summer
Street Nashville Tennessee

The United States South Atlantic
squadron has sailed from Rio Janei ¬

ro for Bahia

Energy all gone Headache
Stomach out of order Simply a
case of torpid liver Burdock
Blood Bitters will make a new manI
or woman of you

Croup is said to be almost epidem ¬

ic in Bath county

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old original Groves Taste¬

less Chill Tonic You know what
you are taking It is iron and

I

in a tasteless formNo cure
no pay50c

AngloRussian North sea con
1vention will be signed today

I-

tOASTORI A
Bern theThe Kinl You have Always BuglJlS
Signature YIof

r

Groves Tasteless Chili Tonicthis stoti the test 25 years Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottle I>otlMS record of n> appol to your 7 No Cure No Pay SOcIXM M4 with every Bottle k a T Ceat u k of Groves Stack Root Liver Hk
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OLD MEN OF FAMOUS NAME j

Many Noted Authors Were Producers
After Three Scqre Years

and Ten i
4

The tall handsome myriad
iiiftdfed Go the wrought at his
sulks till he was nearly 83 years

oldr He produced the first part of
his masterpiece Faust at 57

Lj secoud part when 80 years old
mdt wrote some of his most beau ¬

tiful poems at 75 says the Satur ¬

day Evening Post Six of our
foremost American poets and
alibiit one in quantity as well as
inequality of vcrtfe iiryaut
Whittier Longfellow Lowell
Holmes and Emerson lived to
ages varying front 75 to 85 and
were productive to the last Dr
Holmes wrote in his eightyfifth
yfaifjthat time does not threat
iu iMi6 old man so often with the
suifiiio as with the sandbag ye-
theote brilliant verse for spe
rail o ucasions almost to the end

rmpodoio Mommseu the his
tot I11h a man of almost insigniii
ant stature and emaciated
frahuJ manifested in his eighty
sixpRand last year the energy of-

anittst in middle life lhlull of
DiinSpnalil though he was always
in xt water and his whole life
Wttk 11

°
series of quarrels though

liQ fi jrforiuod some of the most
daMlGvil feats recorded in the his
tai Of naval warfare winning
nt s brilliant victories against
encMtlOus odds lived to Si5 uud-
wlklfi his history of the liberation
ofll lu hili surd Brazil and The
AutEbiojiaihy of a Seaman twodashingfvar
phylleal pain in the last three
yeiiWof his life-

SMCharles James Napier the
herd bf Scinde Was GO before ln

had any great command llo
fopglit and won great battles
governed successfully great prow
inocs and achieved a great name
long after I Ita period of life had
passed when according to an an
tiquG morality not quite exploded
it behooves a man to lay aside the
things of the present life and to
prepare his soul for the next

POWERFUL CHILIAN MINERS

Carry Great Loads of Ore from the
Deep Shafts Upon Their

Backs

Perhaps the greatest weights
borne for any distance on mens
barks are the loads of ore brought
up from the mines of the Andes I

by the miners of Chili Darwin
visited a copper mine in a ravine
leading from the main range of
the Cordilleras where the work
was curried on by such primitive
means that though the mines
had been worked in the moue
tains for at least two centuries
the water was removed in sonic by
carrying it up shafts in leather
hags on mens backs

Sir Francis Head when visiting
a similar mine found that all the
ore was carried up to the surface
a vertical climb of 450 feet by thyelngj
winding stair but up
trunks of trees set almost up-

right one touching another
The food of the Chilian miner

according to Darwin consisted o-

rations
f

of iii Jigs and two small
loaves of bread for breakfast for
dinner Moiled beans for tTherscarcely ever tasted meat

Crying Down Credit
The colonel of a British regi ¬

invent stationed at Portsmouth
has revived the old custom of cry-
ing

¬

down the credit of the regi-
ment The drums and files
marched to different parts of the
town and the drum major at
each read a proclamation warn ¬

ing tradesmen that men of the reg-
iment

¬

could not be held responsi ¬

ble for debts over the value of one
days pay say 25 cents

New View of Immigration
You Americans complain of

Italian immigration said an Ital ¬

ian merchant the other day but
really Italy has better reason to-

kick Do you know that every
Italian that comes here has

his country on an average
1000 to bring him up That

money is lost of course to Italy
and gained by America

Thibetans nc Tea Drinkers
The champion tea drinkers of

world are the Thibetans They
buy it in bricks and drink it in
pints Tea bricks arc used as cur
rency

r

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has beep
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his
onal supervision since its perIAllow no ono to deceive you in

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
I

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gone Drops aud Soothing Syrups It Is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic dfcyo
substance Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and VIndI
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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The Best Sconrmg SoaponthelAarlcet
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MADE BY TAPE CITY OAP WORKS CAP GIRARiDAA9 f9f
V

J

WinterGOOdS
As the season for Caps is over ouy

are now ready for hats Call and
take advantage of the prices

am making on al-
i

Ready = to = Wear
and Trimmed

l Hats j

Also Childrens Hats and Headwear The
= Popular Price Milliner

Miss Fannie B Rogers-
No 210 South Main

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS

Clarksville Tenn Nov 5 1904

This crop of tobacco bids fair to be of better quality than the last
one and it is undoubtedly a short croin quantity and we wish to RO

on record as predicting BETTER PRICES than last season If you

will put your tobacco on the open market for sale either LOOSE or
PRIZED it will go far towards solving the trust proposition The pri ¬

vate sale is mainly what is ruining prices Sell your tobocco where the
wholeworld can have a chance to buy it and you will undoubtedly
realize better prices

Assort and order your tobacco well and put it on the Loose Fleet I

and we will get you full prices Liberal advances made on consign ¬

ments Free quarters for men andjteams within thejwarehouse-
Thaukiiig you for your patronage we are

1 Your friends

KendriekRunyon Tob Warehouse Co

i


